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D lscuss  roN
This second phase of our study has re-
vealed two important conditions for the
successful breeding of cheerahs in cap-
rivity: ( l)  (he necessiry for pre_oesrrusuvrly: (r,  (ne necesstty lor pre_oestrus

. isolation-of rhe sexes. and (2i rhar cxpo_
sure to the d dominance hierarchy plays
an acrive role in rousing rhe gs receprivi_
ty, and perhaps in srimulating reflex

and she- became receptive (and preg-
nant); while in the presence of g linle
aggression took place and only limited
sexual trehaviour resuhed. The domin_
ant d proved to tre the leader in coun-
ship and he was the only one permitted
to mate. This phenomenon has been
observed in many other species (J; 2; .?;
6) and it  is general ly concluded that the d
hierarchy acts to ensure the strongesr
genetic background for the ofispring.
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Thedifferences in the treatmenr of the
two YY supports the f irsr argutnenr.
Female I en(ered oestrus imm-ediarely
beforeher introducrion to the d group,
wnrte ii was introduced atrout seven
weeks before the onset of her oesrrus.
The- reproducrive activity involving ?,
was highlydeveloped, including the per_
srstent 'suttor siege', fol lowed by the
elaborare f ighting circle',  and ihese
ritualized behaviour patterns continued
for several days. In the case of %, breed_
ing acrivity was limited to mildly inten_
sified aggression and one single attcrnp_
ted mountrng.

The two different rreatments also un_
derline the part played by inter-d ag-
gression- There was considerable 2o_
gression su rrou nding ,tr" .o, l , ,rt  i ;oi?,




